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March e- n ew s
Portland Clean Energy Community
Benefits Fund
In the face of climate change, the Clean
Energy Fund offers a community-led
vision, grounded in justice and equity,
that builds citywide resilience and
opportunity. The community coalition
that created the ballot is working with
the City to implement a grant program
that reflects the will of Portland voters
with a goal of launching the Fund and
grant awards in the summer of 2020.
Read more.
How to stay current with City
projects and proposals with a click
Map App
Explore the interactive maps, submit
testimony during testimony periods,
and read submitted testimony through
the Bureau of Planning and
Sustainability Map App.
Portland Maps – Explorer
You can find existing zoning, building
permit, transportation and natural
resource information and more on the
interactive Portlandmaps.com
Explorer Map.
Planning and Sustainability
Commission
Meetings are streamed live and tape
delayed on Channel 30. View the
agenda.
City Council
View the upcoming City Council
meeting agenda and the live
broadcast.

Visit our website

New Economic Study Early
Results: More Housing Options at
Lower Prices
The City's Residential Infill Project
(RIP) team has been revising the
Proposed Draft to reflect the Planning
Commission's direction to allow
options for creating more housing units
of similar size in single-family
neighborhoods. The study results
show the updated proposal would
result in some 24,000 new units over
20 years at lower rents and sale
prices.The RIP Draft is ready for
review, community comment to Council
is to take place this summer. Read
more.
"While almost every other city in the
nation has seen an increase of 20% in
hate incidents from 2016 to 2017,
Portland has seen an increase of
200%"- Lewis and Clark Graduate School of
Education and Counseling. Help raise
awareness to address hate violence
in our neighborhoods. Click here

to report a hate or bias
incident
Links to Additional Events and Resources

Free Facilitation
Training

Understanding the
Barriers to Development

82nd Ave. Study:

Portland Parks
Foundation Small
Grants

Interrupting Hate in
Public Spaces

Elders in Action’s
CIVICS 101

Apply to be on
Portland's Planning
and Sustainability
Commission

Portlanders Stand with
Refugees and
Immigrants

Apply to be on the
Community
Engaged Policing
Committee

Green Dreams
Seeding Portland’s
Next Parks Movement

Visit our website
Neighborhood Calendar
BeaumontWilshire

Cully

Grant Park

Hollywood

M adison South

Rose City Park

Roseway

Sumner

Sunderland

This new sletter has been m ade possible
through funding by the City of Portland,
Office of Com m unity & Civ ic Life. Any v iew s
or findings expressed in this publication do not
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Portland or the bureau.

